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ST . PAUL, Minn. (May 1, 2013) – The Orvis Company, Inc. of Manchest er, Vermont t oday announced it has ent ered int o a
definit ive agreement t o acquire t he Scient ific Anglers and Ross Reels businesses from 3M (NYSE:MMM). Upon complet ion of
t he t ransact ion, Orvis plans t o cont inue t o operat e t he Midland, MI based business independent ly under t he Scient ific Anglers
brand. Ross Reels will also cont inue t o operat e independent ly under it s brand name from it s Mont rose, CO headquart ers. The
t ransact ion is expect ed t o be complet ed in t he second quart er. Terms of t he t ransact ion were not disclosed.
“We t hink bot h businesses have incredible opport unit ies t o drive fly-fishing innovat ion well int o t he fut ure,” said David
Perkins, Orvis Execut ive Vice Chairman. “Jim Lepage will move t o Midland and from t here he will be dedicat ed t o running bot h
S.A. and Ross. He and t he excellent t eams already in place will build t hese st rong brands for t he fut ure. Neit her consumers
nor t he t rade will likely not ice much of a difference in t he branding of t hese fine businesses under Orvis ownership. What t hey
will not ice is renewed market ing energy, well-support ed sales and service st aff and an even higher level of new product
innovat ion.”
“Our goal is for Scient ific Anglers t o be t he world leader in fly lines, leaders and t ippet , and for Ross t o be t he leading
innovat or in American-made fly reels,” said Jim Lepage, newly appoint ed President of bot h businesses. “We plan t o maint ain
st rong invest ment in R&D at bot h businesses and we int end t o bolst er t heir sales and dist ribut ion resources here in t he U.S.
and build bot h brands int ernat ionally.”
Bot h businesses will maint ain t heir current operat ions, facilit ies, employees and independent sales represent at ion. Lepage
will relinquish his responsibilit ies as Vice President of Rod & Tackle wit h Orvis t o be fully commit t ed t o his new role as
President of bot h businesses. Lepage is relocat ing t o Midland, where he says he will consolidat e R&D for bot h S.A. and Ross.
Lepage said Orvis will not carry Scient ific Anglers-brand fly lines in it s cat alog, st ores or websit e, nor are t here plans t o more
widely dist ribut e Orvis product s t hrough S.A.’s est ablished wholesale account s. “Each brand must remain focused on being
t he leading innovat or in t heir respect ive product cat egories and dist ribut ion channels,” Lepage said. “Maint aining t hat clarit y
will be t he key t o our success.”
Abo ut T he Orvis Co mpany
Founded in 1856, Orvis pioneered fly fishing and t he mail order indust ry in t he Unit ed St at es. A leading corporat e st eward for
t he environment , Orvis cont ribut es 5% of pre-t ax profit s every year t o prot ect nat ure. Learn more at www.orvis.com.
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